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Proofs the
Best Ever

Character of Proofs Under New
Law Shows That Homestead-

ers Improve Their Land
Because It Pays

The editor of the Stanford World,

who is also U. S. Commissioner and
one of those before whom a large pro-
portion of homestead proofs are being

made at the present time, publishes

the following article on the good show-

ing being made in the matter of culti-

vation and improvements in the west
side of the Judith Basin, particularly

the Arrow Creek Bench by the home-
steaders who are made under the new

three-year law:

use character of the final proofs

being made by homesteaders on the

West Side under the three-year law is

perhaps the most convincing argument

that could be advanced in exploiting

the superior qualities of the Judith

character of the improvements. While
the homestead -shack- has not disap-

peared, final proofs more freqaently
show the entryman to be us mg in
comfortable two, three. four and up to
seven-room houses, with their prem-
ises liberally !colleted with grant rum

and all manner of outbuildings. "Iwo

homesteaders who made proof before

the local commissioner last week in

itemizing their improvements men-

tioned a garage and the World ten-

tures to say that there are very low

documents on tile in the land office at

Washington, showing where home-

steadets owned an before

making proof on their entries. The

gentlemen referred, to are Jimmie

Johnson and G. M. Smith of Denton,

but they are not the only homesteaders

on the West Side owning automobiles.

There are about twenty such instances

in the Denton and Arrow Creek

countries.

"Generalizing, it is the emphatic

belief of the World, that the entrynien

of the kVest Side are evidencing the

and

making the best final proofs that were

ever offered at any period in the public

land area of the United States. This

is a rather sweeping statement, but
Basin soil. There actually is not one

statistics will bear it out."
proof in a hundred but what shows

that the entry- man has placed every

acre under cultivation he could, not as

a means of making his land more valu-

ale in the eyes of a prospective pur-

chaser, but because the crops harvest-

ed from his cultivated acreage brings

him such rich returns.

greatest amount of good faith

Another Business house

A meat market is soon to be opened

in Geyser. We have been visited by

meat peddlers and grocery stores have

carried meat for the convenience of

thdr customers, but now comes a min

SPEAKER W. W. NIcDOWELL

Democratic Candidate for Lieutenant Governor

Candidates Building up
Here Today t 7:1home mat?

RepuWican Speakers and Candi-
dates on Tour of the Country

Precincts, 1101d Meeting
in Geyser Tonight

The first political in of the

i-aulp yen is to be held in (leyser this

et-cnin'4. The speakers, together with I

flow the Farmer and Ranci;er Can
Iletb the Country MerAtints
and Inc.-eixe the Ve:/:!.? of

Their Own Properly
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merchant helps commtnee :rod le tile
condidate for sheriff

quantits of posters was printed in
sliiirt order.

he s:tcakers are Hon. C. Pew,
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"A great majority of proofs Geyser School Report to it, there is only ii rptcsme s o tonef
being who is experienced in the meat bust-

made under the_new law are for en- Following IS a repori of the (ltn-s-e siigenvver!'"b°̀ 1`' t'''" I'' 
vs
 ill"'• w-ftr

larged entries and the testimony almost the democrats for If he is elected lieutenant gun vigor. I I r 1 1 i es b/r li f k -kness alone and has announ.ed his in- the
k • scnoin for ore nonim tinkling ii. HAM, f '11 el lot '''. f'n mi."' -

insatiably shows that. from three to lieutenant governor, has lit rd in Mon- his - • ri • •- • - - I .t xpe t nt t AS prt sit.ing Mlicei in 4. 1912: i lake tho honer no cs.-0;ky. --lic-tention of starting up within a very

six times as many acres has-been placed short time. I tana for 16 years. He was born in the home should render hum a particu- •
1

under cultivation as are required in the Harry Thompson, well-known here, , Tennessee. where his father, General larly suitable man to preside mt.r iii,.

ruling of the Interior department. in who has been handling the meat mar- .1 nun H. NIcDowell, still lives and is state senate. ' 

ket at Nlonarch for several months, m still active in politics.numerous cases the entire 320 acres

are all being cultivated, the breaking

being done as much each year as pOS-

:Alt' alto settlement was made. Also

contained in the testimonies are ac-

mounts of yields that stop all wonder-

ment as to st Is such strenuous efforts

are being made to break out the land.

-And that the homesteaders have

prospered is fully borne out by the

nominee of

Ion. W. W. McDowell of 'Butte, speaker of the house in Montana,

Seven hundred and tiny thousand
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UR effort is to buy the best grades of merchandise on the market, in orckr
to give our customers the biggest value for their money. If goods sold by
us prove to be of inferior quality, it is not our fault, but the fault of the

manufacturers, as we are buying the best and paying for the best. We are now able to show you a o;ce
complete and up.to-date line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, and will be glad to suppf
you with anything in these lines that you may need for Pall and Winter. Give us a trial. Let us (km-

onstrate our ability to "deliver the goods" to your entire satisfaction.
N

Sweaters for Men and
Women, Girls & Boys
in a bigger assortment of styles and
qualities than ever before. A
sweater is one of the most practi-
cal and serviceable cold weather
garment made for young or old.

Buy your sweater today. We have

them at all prices.

Shoes for Winter Wear
Our new line of Shoes for Fall

and Winter wear has arrived. See
the new styles for men, ladies and
children. You will he delighted.

•
E are ready to take your
measure for your fall suit or

overcoat. Drop in today and let
us show you the fabrics.

Whether you have $15 or $30 to spend for a suit
or overcoat, you can get the most for vow- mOUCV
by ordering TAYLOR tailoring.

You may pick out the least costly domestic fi!b-
ric or the highest priced importation and regardless
of the price you may be assured of a Value that can
not he equalled or surpassed.

For ideal made to measure clothes we sw.west
the middle course, and in this respect we would like
to show you the remarkable Values we arc offering
at $20 to $25. a
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Keep yo u
head
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Car.. iii :I

good assoroucin
of styles, qtrilitv

and patterns. Prices to suit e% et.% -
hod V.

Ladies' tkviator

and Knitted Hats in the West col-
ors• and styles. The "Itvles and
qualities are this season. See them

°PURDY TRADING (2,40., GEYSER, 1V1("TAN . _
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